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THE FOOD PROCESSING INDUSTRY 

One of the primary objectives of the Government's policy is 

further expansion of the food processing industry to assist the 

country's agricultural development to the fullest extent possible .• 

2. It was pointed out at this time last year that our subst a ntial 

food imports present an opportunity and a challenge to the agricultural 

sector, as well as to the food processing industry. It was st a ted 

that while it is clearly not possible in the short term to replace a 

significant part of our food imports with local production, the evidence 

is that a gradual process of substitution is taking place. In r e co gni-· 

tion of the further opportunities which exist for intensification of 

local food production, my Ministry continues to pursue a positive 

policy of import controls on the one hand, while at the same time 

fostering expansion of the processing of Jamaica's primary products. 

3 . During the period 1967 to 1969 , Jamaica's food imports 

increased from $42 , 879 ,366 to $47,173,578. It should be noted, ho~ ev e r 1 

that whereas food imports increased by approximat ely l~fo between 1967 

and 1968 , the increase for 1969 was virtually nil . In fact, had there 

not been an increase of over $2 million in the v a lue of sugar import s 

during 1969, there would ha ve been a substantial decrease in the v a lue 

of imported food last yea r. This was achieved despite further popula -

tion growth, continued expansion o! the tourist industry, (a sect o r 

which strongly influences food importation) and improved living stand trds 

of our people . It is noteworthy tha t the hotel industry is now co

operating more positively in the purcha se of increased quantities of 

locally produced food, fresh as well a s processed . 

4. The relative stability of food imports during 1969 wa s s i g -

nificantly influenced by increased local production in certain product 

c a tegories including : cereal products (bakery products a nd biscuits), 

cocoa products, corn milling, flour milling, poultry and milk processinr . 

It is significant that there were no increases in the value of import s 

of any of these products over this period. In fact, there were sub

stantial decreases in the import value of a number of the product s 

involved. 
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5. Jamaica's agriculture cannot attain its full potential without 

development of the food processing industry on a viable and expanding 

basis . In recognition of this, my Ministry continues to pursue policies 

designed to secure further expansion of food processing , while at the 

same time endeavouring to achieve improved viability of the industry a s 

a whole . 

6 . It must, however, be admitted that the industry faces a num-

ber of problems, including inadequate capital, consumer prejudice, 

sporadic supplies of raw mat eri a ls, as well as a lack of technica l 

expertise . Despite these problems, new developments and improvement s 

are being achieved. In this context, it is noteworthy that a number of 

the leading food distribution firms a re now participating in the equity 

and operations of various food processing plants, a development whic~ 

will undoubtedly have a stimulating effect on the food processing industry 

as a whole . 

Food Technology 

7 · In October, 1969, the Food Technology Division of my Ministr~ , 

which was established to conduct research and to develop commercially 

acceptable processed foods f1·om loca l raw materials was integrated wi t_ 

the J amaica Industria l Development Corporation . The Division now has 

greater flexibil ity in its opera tions and easier and more direct a cc ess 

to the expert services of JIDC in such fields as cost a ccounting a n d 

market research. 

8. There is behind th e work in this field the fundamental preble ~ 

tha t in tropica l countries ther e has been a lack of resea rch in the 

pro c essing of indigenous agricultural produce. This has led to the 

excessive dependence of developing countries on bulk exports of agri

cultural items, which are in most cases perishable, and which bring 

in far less income a nd other economic benefits than could otherwise be 

obtained. Largely through the work of the Food Technology Division, 

Jamaica c a n claim to be among those dev e loping tropical countries 

which , by virtue of the ir own effort s and vision, have so u ght to 

develop a meaningful food proc essing industry utilizing indigenous r aw 

materials to the maximum extent possible. 
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----- 9. Appended is a report by the Food Technology Department of 

the Jamaica Industrial Development Corporation which sets out broadly 

the work it has been pursuing and its objectives. 

MTI FILE NO: 42/ll/54 

ROBERT C. LIGHTBOURNE 
Minister of Trade and Industry 

15th June, 1970 



REPORI' 

BY THE FOOD TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT OF THE 
JAMAICA INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORA.TION 

APPENDIX 

Introduction 

The Food Technology Department of the JIDC has as its main 

objective the processing of JGmaican foods for both local and foreign 

markets . Its responsibilities includ e r esearch and development of 

methodology, techniques, processes and products, costing analysis of 

the marketable products and consumer acceptance trials . Production i s 

limited to pilot plant scale and commercial trials are c a rried out by 

the JIDC. 

Project Organisation 

All projects are being properly categorised as to the method 

of processing, food group, and technical requirements in order to pro-

vide for optimum efficiency as regards the use of equipment and sta ff. 

The four main divisions under which appropriate work is being carr ied out 

are: 

(a) Experimental Kitchens; 

(b) Food Science and Chemical Research Laboratory; 

(c) Pilot Plant ; 

(d) Purchasing and Costing Department . 

Project Evaluation 

(a) Freezing Methods 

(i) Banana Puree 

Experiments on this project have been quite 

encouraging. A product has been produced which when 

packaged is of excellent colour, texture, flavour , aroma 

and keepicg quality. It is als o easily adaptable to 

incorporation into various recipes which have been 

developed and tested . A small supply of this product 

is being prepared for sale to determine consumer 

acceptance . Continuation of this project is intended 

with the aim of marketing both locally and overseas . 
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(ii) Coconut Cream 

A product has been produced which has stood up to 

shelf life tests. The demand for this product has be en 

very encouraging and consideration will be given to 

possible commercial production . 

Investigations are being carried out into the 

possibility of producing coconut whipp ed cr eam in 

aerosal form as a dessert topping. This would not r e 

quire refrigeration. Unfortunately, sufficient informa 

tion on this method of processing is lacking and the 

Department is not equipped to do research on this a t 

the moment. However, it is intended to continue 

investigating this method of processing as it may prove 

applicable to other products. 

(iii) Guava Slices 

Spanish Guavas were peeled, cored, sliced, and 

frozen in polythene bags. The product is a ttractiv e , 

and retains the original flavour and could find use a s 

a des s ert, or incorporated into various recipes such ns 

fruit salad and preparation of guava delicacies, etc. 

The major problem encountered concerns availabilit y 

of satisfactory supplies of good quality . Until such 

time as supplies of good quality guavas are available 

this project will not be pursued further. 

(b) Spray Dried Products 

This method of processing appears to be one of the most 

encouraging as regards application to a vari ety of raw material ~ 

The basic process is relatively simple and ec onomical and 

appears easily adaptable to a wide variety of fruits. This 

procedure has been·applie d to sorrel , ginger , passion fruit, 

tamarind and lime and the resultant products have been quit e 

good as regards reconstitution , flavour, taste and stabilit y . 

In the cas e of lime juice extracts , there is still one 

problem to be so lv ed involving some deterioration of flavour 

on standing. 
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Costing, packaging for sale and consumer acceptance trials 

still have to be done, but on the basis of the quality of the 

products, it is intended that this a rea of investigation b e 

continued . 

( c ) Freeze Dried Products 

This method of processing yields excellent products as re-

gards reconstitution, tast e and flavour but high operationa l 

costs have resulted in a temporary discontinuation of this 

proj ect . 

This method of processing has been applied to shell fis h , 

meats, fruits and vegetables . Until such time as staff is 

available to investiga te the possibility of lowering opera tional 

costs , this project has been deferred. 

(d) Drum Drying 

Experimental work i s being carried out on the drum drier 

t o det e rmine which products are best suited to this form of 

drying . Flakes made from pu~pkins and ripe bananas show 

promise . A properly planned programme for investigation of th o 

full potential of this method of proc ess ing is being initiated. 

(e) Hot Air Drying 

This me thod has been applied to the production of bana na 

and breadfruit flours . While these products could not compet e 

pricewise with wheat flour, the possibility of these items 

finding a suitable market among We st Indian migrants and healt h 

food s tores in the U.K., U.S.A. and Canada c a nnot be overlooked. 

Further c onsid e r a tion is being given to this project especially 

with rega rd to the development of attractive recipes for 

utiliza tion of these products. 

Interest in the commercial production of bana na flour has 

been indica ted by two local processors. 

(f) Fried Products 

This method of proc ess ing is bein g applied to the pre-

para tion of dasheen and plantain chips. The products a re 

quit e good , especially the dash e en chips . The method of 
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packaging at present is unsatisfa ctory resulting in poor 

shelf life a s rega rds ma intena nce of crispness and flavour. 

Further work is being done on this project. This method of 

processing appe a rs quit e promising as rega rds adaptation to 

other local foods. 

(g) Herring Project 

This project has been long sta nding and shows no sign of 

coming to any satisfa ctory conclusion. Arrangements were ma d e 

to purchase herrings from fishermen in the Yallahs area with a 

view to processing them for the loca l market. However, the r e 

have been many difficulties which have so far not been surmount ed. 

The two major problems ar e : 

(i) the fish reaching the Department is usually 

of low quality due to poor storage and handling 

at the Yallahs end; 

(ii) methods of processing, e. g . canning, frying, 

escovitching, prepa r a tion of c a t food, e tc. ha v e 

not been successful as regards producing a 

uniformly a cceptable product. This is thought t o 

be partly due to the point mention e d in (i). 

The setting up of proc essing operations on sit e , a t Ya llahs , 

has been proposed, and discus sions a re currently underway wit h 

an interest e d party to t a ke over t h e opera tion with some poss i ble 

initial assistance from this Dep a rt ment. 

(h) Crystallization of Fruits 

Experiments in this fi e ld have not been altogethe r succ e s s f ul. 

Considerable work needs to be done to perfe ct methodology. Th e 

primary problems a t the moment are : 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

appearance of fina l products; 

varied colour of fin a l products; 

transient fla vour of fina l products; 

keeping quality of fina l products; 

more efficient drying me thods. 

Crystallization experiments ha v e been carried out on th e 

following: pineapple, brea dfruit, ot a hiti apple, rose apple , 

nutmeg, pa~paw, mango, banana, ginge r and guav a . 
Pending ••• / 
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Pending expanded staff and other facilities, further ~evelop

ment work on this project is being deferred . 

(i) Preserved Product s (Canning and Bottling) 

A fair amount o f work has been done on this type of product. 

this i s one of the more common methods of processing food pro 

ducts and a lr eady there are several local food processors who a r e 

engaged in this form of pro c essing. This form of processing has 

been applied to a ckees , turnips, otahiti apples , plum tomatoes, 

onions and sweet peppers. 

In the case of butter a ckees, work is currently being done 

on producing a ckees which wil l remain firm and at tra ctiv e for a 

r easonable length of time. Butt er ackees a re a common va r iety i L 

Jamaica, th e major complaint among local processors being the 

instability of the final product on standing. Any improvement 

on the current processing methods tha t could enable satisfactory 

processing of butter ackees could prov ide a definite boost in the 

production capacity and quality of this product. 

Results on kumquats ha ve been ex tremely encour aging and it 

is intended to pursue this investigation. 

Results with the other fruits and v s ~etfitbl -~ P have. als o been 

encouraging but there are no immediate plans for developing those 

products for marketing . 

Regarding these types of pro jects , it is felt that since 

most of the loc al proc essors are already directly involved in 

simila r work it does not warrant the Depart ment ' s full attention 

and projects of this nature shoul d be assigned to s ummer 

university students interested in food proc essing under the 

prope r s upervision of the Senior Home Economist. Att ention will 

primarily be directed to those products that are typically 

Jamaican and not already being pro c essed by other loc a l pro -

cessors. 

(j) Miscellaneous Proje ct s 

There a re several miscellaneous projects which have been 

attempted such as c andying of citron, t angerine , grapefruit and 

wat e rme lon peel; guava syrup and cheese; pineapple chutney; pawpaw 
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cats up; ch ew- stick bitters a nd confectionery which although they 

may find some use cannot as yet be considered as potentially good 

marketab l e products. 

(k) Secondary Product s from locally available raw materials 

Adequate research i n this a rea would require a highly com-

petent and hi ghly trained research s cientist and a lso the purchase 

of more scientific equipment than is at present avail ab l e in the 

Department. 

There is a wide range of products which are currently being 

imported for use by some of our loc a l processo r s and which could 

possibly be produced here in Jamaica from locally available raw 

mat erials . Examples of such items are citric a cid , caramel , Glucose, 

et c. whi ch are all by-products o f starch or sucro se and which c ould 

conc eivably be manufactured here . 

It is int er.ded to strengthen the chemical research section 

with a view to genera ting new loca l industries which could utilise 

our raw materia l s . 

One project initiated by the Department a lon g these lines 

is the hydrolysis o f breadfruit starch to produce g lucose. Glucose 

i s an import ant ingredient in the confectione ry industry, the 

manufacture of baby foods , et c. 

Preliminary experillients have shown that gluc ose can be chc-

mically produced from breadfr uit starch . However , the e conomic 

feasibil ity of such a project has yet to be investigated . 

J.I.D.C . 
Fo od Te chnology Department 

13th June , 1970. 
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